World Statistics Day/ Caribbean Statistics Day Celebrations

Central Statistical Office, Grenada

Venue: Grenada Grand Beach Resort

Part 1

Opening Ceremony AM

National Anthem and Invocation 9:00 - 9:05
Welcome and Opening Remarks 9:05- 9:15
Remarks-ECCB Representative 9:15-9:25
Remarks- Other Regional Representatives 9:25-9:55
Feature Address- Minister of Finance, Planning, Economy Energy and Cooperatives 9:55-10:15

Launch of Activities by Minister 10:15-10:20
Presentation of Awards from Art Competition 10:20-10:25
Cultural Item 10:25-10:35
Vote of Thanks 10:35-10:40

Break- Refreshment

Part 2

Presentation & Discussion

Morning Session :
The New Consumer Price Index 11:00-11:35
National Accounts- The Rebased GDP Series 11:35-12:10
End of Morning Session

Afternoon Session:  PM

SpicIsleInfo Demonstration  1:00-1:35

User Interface

Break-Refreshments

Population and Housing Census  1:50-2:35

- Presentation of key results from 2001
- Census 2011- Importance of census taking
- Census Slogan 2011
- Launch of a Census Jingle Competition

Exhibition and Display opens after the opening ceremony and will continue until 3:30pm

End of the Day